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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Route 1, Box 257 Shelton, Washington 98584 

Phone 426-9781 

RESOLUTION NO. 82—l3 
of the ,v ‘ 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxifi iIsland Tribal Council is the Governing Body 
of the SquaXin Island Tngbe of Indians by the aflfhority of the 
Constituiion and By laws Qf the Squaxin Island Trib_e agflapprov— 
ed and adopted by the General Body and the Secretary ouf the In— 

terior on July 8,:1965; and 
“a; 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council by resolution adopted 
the Squaxin Islanderibal Traffic Code, Resclution No 82— O4; and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin fisland Tribal Council finds it neceSsary and 
appropriate to amend the Traffic Codé :to include some enforcement 
oversights. ‘fii %“m“ak E;

- 

0% 33%‘6: 

'NOW THEREFORE BE ;3 RESOLVElthhat the Squaxin Island Tribal Council 
does hereby amend fihe Squaxin E§1and Tribal Traffic Code to read 
as set forth in thefattached. 
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The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that they 
foregoing resolution was adoptéd at a regulazr meetlng of the Squaxin 
Island Tribal Council held on this 20th day Of March, 1982, at which 
time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of.3 for and 0 against. 
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David Whitener, Chairman 
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,Evelyn Allén, Vice Chairperson ”m_ Ewiflg
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AMENDMENTS needed for new Traffic Code 3/8/82 

(15 Add to Table of Contents page betweeh Chapter 1 and Chapter 2: 

"Chapter 1A. ‘Privilegé‘tO'Drive'on‘ReservatiOn ’ 

, 

;u 
lA.Ol Explanation of Privilege 

"lAtQZ, Driver‘s Licenses Recognized 
lA{03 Cooperation with Law Enforcement: 

771A. 047 Consent to Breathalyzer Test ,i 

“DéTE%é;::E§EEtion 2.09 "OccfiEEEEBEtEEEénse" 

1A. 05 Suspensioni 
1A. 06_ OccupationalmLicense 

(2) Add, after Chapter 1 and before Chapter 2: 

”lA.Ol 

'I'lA. 02 

"Chapter 1A — Privilegé £6‘brive on Reservation 

~Explanatlon of'PrivilEgeg*'The operation of motor vehicle 
on the Squaxin Island_ Indian Reservation is a privilege which 

' 

may be granted, denied suspended or revoked by the Squaxin 

Island Tribe. 

Driver's Licenses'ReCOgniZed. Any person in possession of a 

"1A.03 

valid motor vehicle driver's license issued to him or her by 

any state or tribe may operate a motor vehicle on the Reser¥ 

vation in conformity with this Code and any other applicable 
‘fribal laws;.PROVIDEQ that no person under the age of sixteen: 
years of age shall operate a fiotor vehicle on the Reservation 
except in full compliance with all requirements of a valid 
state or tribal learner’ 5 permit 

Cooperation with Law Enforcement. Every driver of a motor ." 
vehicle on the Reservation shall give to a law enforcefientt 
officer, upon request, his or her driver' 5 license, the regls~_ 
tration of the vehicle he or she is driving, his or her name



\\ 

"lA.04 

and address and the name and address of the registered owner 

of the vehicle if there is no vehicle registration. 

Consent to Breathalyzer Test. Driving on a Reservation road‘ 

"1A.05 

ifiplies consent to take a breathalyzer test under reasonable 
circumstances as set forth below. iFailure tQ gomp}y wit? a 

request b;4én officer to take a breathalyzerfiteétréha;lvre— 
sult in suspension of a driver's priviléééltowdrifiéidfiffhe 
Reservatidn, upon order of the Tribal Court, for a period ofv 
twelve (12) months, in addition to any penalties otherwise 
imposed by law, in accordance with the following conditions: 
(a)v The request to take the breathalyzer test must be 

'madé only if the officer has reasonable grounds to 
believe fihé driver is under the influence of althol 

'or drugs; 

(b)7 The officer musflinforfi the dri§er that if he or she 

refuses, his or her privilege to drive on the Reservation 
will be suspended for one(l) year: 

Suspension. A Tribal judge may order a driver's privilege 
to drive on the Reservation suspended as payt of any penalty 
ordered under this Code. ibis suspension shall not be fornmre 
than one (1) year, and may be confiitidned on the performance 
or nonperformance of certaih a¢£ivitieé; a clean driving 
record, and/or the payment of fineé, in the discretion of the 
judge; PROVIDEQ that if the-penalty ordered is based on a 

driver's failure to respond to a Noticé of Violation, the 
suspension may be for more than one (1) year.



"lOA.O6 Occupational License. When a driver's privilege to drive 
on the Reservation is suspended pursuant to this Code, the 
judge may, in his or her discretion, provide for a limited 
occgpational license for that driygr. This license to drive 
shall be limited to driving activities necessary for the 
driver's transportation to and from work." 

(3) Add*thg_£glLQw§Egfilanguage to the egd%o£fSe¢tion 2.05, Notice of 
Violation — Failure to Respond: 

"The Tribal Court shall alsoisuspend the driver's pgivilege 
hto.gp§§§t§ a motor vehicle 9n FpeiRgservation until the 
driver responds to the Notice of Violation as required by 

this Code; Any person who drives'on the Reservation while 
. his or her-prifiilege to.do so-is.suspended may be subject 
',to criminal proschtion or-exclusion from the Reservation.” 

(4) Add the following language to the end of Section 2.08, Order of Court: 
"The Court may also Order suspension or revocation of the 
driver's privilege to operate a motor vehicle on the Reser— 

Vation."A 

(5) Delete: Section 2.09 — Occupation‘License - 

(6) Add to Sectibh 7;Ol the féiIbWing language, before "2.06 Failure to 
respond to a notice of .1. .": I 

"1A.02 
' 

V 

Driving without a valid ' 

$25.00 driver's license ' 

(7) Add a new section to Law and Order Code, after Section 25.4:
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”25.5 Driving While Privilege Suspended. 

Any person who drives a motor vehicle on the Reservation 
when his or her privilege to do so is under suspension shall 
be guilty of Gross Misdemeanor."r w Avifl 

A Add a new section to Exglusion Ordinance after Section 1.5: ¥ 

"1.6 Refusal to comply with any legal process, nbfice, 
“MY 

subpoena, order or other decree issued by the Trlbal 
Council or Tribal Court." 

Delete present Section 3.1, and add new Section 3.1, as follows: 
"3.1 Procedures for Enforcement of Orders of Exclusion. 

Tribal law enforcement officers shall have authority to 
enforce qrders of exclusion issued.by the Tribal Cqugy; If, 
after service.of the order of exclusion, the non—member does 

not voluntarily comply with the order, an 6fficermay remove 

thé non—member and/or any property of the ndn—member bodily 
from tribal land, including land leased to the Inter— tribal 
Housing AUthority. Except in cases of emergency (see Section 

3.2), th§;non-member shall be allowed a reasonable opportunity 
to cofiély with the order of exclusion. The officer enforcing 
the‘orde; Shall use only so much force as is necessary to 
effect the rémdfial. Except_in emergencies under Section 3.2, 
the officer shall notify the Superintendent of the Olympic 

Peninsula Agehcy Of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, or his or 
her deputy, and the Tribal Court; prior to removing the non— 

member."


